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PENNSY BIDS
FOR SOFT COAL

Will Furnish Cars if Opera-
tors Agree on Certain Price;

Heads Confer

Philadelphia, June 26. What vir-
tually amounts to a proposition that
the Pennsylvania Railroad will buy

about 6.000,000 tons of soft coal at

$2.85 per gross ton at the mine is
about to be laid before operators of
mines in Pennsylvania Railroad terr-
ritopy as the result of a conference
held yesterday. About seventy-Jive
producers and shippers over the Penn-
sylvania system met in the Bellevue-
Stratford for the sole purpose of tak-
ing concerted action against the
method of placing cars at the mines.
According to the statements of these
operators, it has been the custom of
the railroad to place cars during the
last three days of each week for its
own coal supply only.

It was said that the operators had
become convinced that refusal to load
on the last three days of each week
was impracticable, and that in the in-
terests of getting a car supply for the
first three days they have been loading
for the railroad at prices set by the
railroad officials. These prices, itwas
said, were as much as $2.50 a ton be-
low the market.

The trouble, it was said, arose from

the fact that the Pennsylvania Rail'
road, which last year consumed about
11,000,000 tons and which this year

will require about 13,000,000 tons, has
contracted for a little less than 7,000,-
000 tons for delivery over the coal
year beginning April 1. The failure

to contract before April 1 was due to
the fact that the railroad declined to
pay the coal men's prices, which were

said yesterday to have been about
$2.65 per gross ton. The result was
that on April 1 the road had covered
on about half of its needs, and has
since added some small tonnages.

I'ennny Will Help

The present method of procuring
fuel for its needs worked such a hard-
ship. in the view of operators, that
the meeting was held yesterday and a
committee was named to confer with
the railroad authorities. This com-
mittee saw the railroad heads, and
while the committee was in no posi-
tion to close for any definite tonnage
from any operator its members were
able to obtain a statement from the
railroad men that ifoperators not now
holding railroad contracts would fur-
nish the additional 6,000,000 tons re-
quired by the road at $2.85 gross the
railroad would entertain the proposi-
tion and discontinue the present

method of placing cars the last three
days of each week.

CALLS ON IiIEUT. GOVERNOR

Miss Kathryne Frlck, the deaf
and dumb ward of the state, grateful
for the aid given her In helping
overcome her affliction, last night
called on Lieutenant Governor Mc-
Clain and thanked him for his e-
forts on her behalf. Miss Frlek is
spending the summer with her par-
ents In this city.

POLICE HEAD
GETS KNOCKOUT

Home From Honeymoon, He

Is Given Handsome
Silver Set

Captain of Police Paul L. Barclay
of the Philadelphia division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad was knocked
speechless late yesterday afternoon

when held up by members of his

own force. Harry C. Baum, assist-
ant division operator of the Phila-

delphia division .delivered the solar
plexus blow when he presented the
captain with a handsome silver set.
It was a gift from the department.

Captain Barclay was married re-
cently. He has been on a honey-
moon and has been in Philadelphia
and attended the annual meeting of
the National Association of Chiefs of
Police. Yesterday Captain Barclay

an.d his bride returned home. He
did not get to his office until 2.30,
when he found the allied forces in
possession of his office.

Welcome For Chief
Spokesman Baum welcomed the

captain home and after referring to
the popularity of the Pennsy's chief
of police and the good work he is

doing: Mr. Baum presented Captain
Barclay In behalf of the officers and
clerks with a handsome silver set.
It was encased in a large mahogany
chest.

Captain Barclay just couldn't talk
for five minutes. He has been in
tight places before but this was like
a solar plexus blow. When he found
his power of speech had returned
he thanked the members of the de-
partment, and said it was gratifying
to know that one had friends and
appreciated the warm welcome and
handsome gift.

Railroad Notes
Since the summer vacation season

is on with a rush the need for ad-
ditional baggagemen at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station Is becoming
more apparent. Men are being hired
daily and still the forces are in-
adequate.

Lieutenants Cranford, Rote and
Chief Clerk Finn.enfrock had charge

of the arrangements for the big sur-
prise for Captain Paul L. Barclay.

W. L. Comer, a flagman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is ill at his
home In Frederick, Md.

Large shipments of big engines for
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
pass through Harrisburg each weeta

C. A. Collier, brakeman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is off duty on
account of illn.ess.

Benjamin Vaugh, age 9 years, a
runaway boy from Columbia was
captured by Officer Grove of the
Pennsylvania last night. He took
from his home a mileage book. Word
was sent to the mother and the lat-
ter met her boy at Lancaster.

PACK ENGINES IN COAI,

Philadelphia, June 26.?Shipment of
150 locomotives ordered by the Paris-
Lyons Railway Company has been
started by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, the transfer of eleven of the
big engines to the Swedish steamship
Ellen marking the Initial use of the
big now Baldwin dock at Eddystone.

Each of the locomotives is boxed,
and In order to prevent them from
shifting they are bedded down in coal.
The Ellen first took on a partial load
of anthracite at Port Richmond and
then went to the new dock, which Is
at the mouth of Crum creek, where
six locomotives were placed aboard.

Another layer of coal was then put
aboard the vessel, leaving room for
five more locomotives. The rest of
the shipment will be sent as qulckiy
as ships can be obtained and the loco-
motives are completed.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?The 115 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 129, 104,
121. 108.

Firemen for 121, 108.
Conductor for 108.
Engineers up: Steflfy, Wenrick,

Howard, Gehr, Baer, Gable, Broa-
acker, Brinkley, Wiker, Brooke, Yea-
ter, Baldwin, Grass, Black, Lefever,
Shocker, Steffy, Seifert.

Firemen up: Shimp, Stambaugh,
Shamfield, Shandler, Dohner, Cassy,
Adshade, Bomgardner, Polneck, Zoll,
Baldwin, Strieker, Ellinger, Purdham,
Steele, Paul, Lotz.

Conductor up: Bltner.
Brakemen up: Reese, Penner,

Blanchfleld.
Middle Division?The 244 crew first

to go after 12.30 o'clock; 202, 7, 07,
26, 26, 21, 32, 18.

Five crews laid off at Altoona; foul
to come In.

Engineer for 25.
Flagman for 25.
Brakemen for 25, 26, 32.
Engineers up: Bensel, Burns, Lep.

pard, Asper, Nlsley, Blizzard, Brink,
Ford, Albright.

Firemen up: Price, Goodman, San-
ford, Alcorn, Reeder, KUlheffer, Lin-
senbach, Adams.

Brakemen up: J. D. McCarl, Atkins,
Clemm, Blessing, Kraft, Wolf, Neff,
Gilbert, Knight, Miller, Gebhard, Rey-
nolds, Cameron.

Yard Board ?Engineers up: Hol-
land, Seal, Hinkle, Sheaffer, Bretz,
Kauffman, Fllckinger, Shuey, Myers.
Geib.

Firemen up: Arndt, Noss, Holsinger,
McConnell, A. W. Wagner. Hutchison,
Snyder, O. J. Wagner, McMeen, Wolf.

Engineer for 2nd 126.
Firemen for 2nd 129, 2nd 102.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? The 201 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 231, 228,
210, 208, 209, 207, 239.

Engineer for 201,

Fireman for 228.
Conductor for 10.
Brakemen for 01, 09, 10. 19, 25, 39.
Conductor up: Sturgeon.
Brakeman up: Codwell.
Middle Division?The 231 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock; 245, 236, 225,
220, 22. 103.

Engineer for 22.
Brakeman for 22.
Yard Board ?Engineers up: Crow,

Revic, Ulsh, Yinger, Morrison, Mon-
roe, Beatty, Feas, Kautz, Wagner,
Shade, McCord.

Firemen up: Selway Jr., Gilbert,
Lamer, Deihl, Gormley, Wirt, Kline-
young, Mountz. Laurer, Bartlesa,
Shaver, Shift. Deihl, Hhoop, Swab,
Hoover, Holtzman, Rice, Roberts.

Engineers for SC, 3rd 7C, 2nd 14C,
3rd 15C, 26.

Firemen for 2nd 7C, 3rd 7C, 4th 7C,
11C, 23C.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Alexander, Keiser, T. D. Crane. Mc-
Dougal, Miller, Buck, Graham, Crlm-
mel, R. M. Crane, Keane, Crum, Rob-
ley, Sparver.

Firemen up: Dyslnger, Hartzel,
Bowman, Wlnand, Koller, Gates, Hop-
kins. Lyter, Cornpropst, Bealor, Holtz-
man.

Engineers for pass, extra 1.30 p. m.,
cpld. pass, extra 1.30 p. m? 663.

Firemen for cpld. pass, extra 1.30
p ,m., 9, 3, 11.

Philadelphia Division Engineers
up: Hall, Lippl, Crisswell, Bless, Os-
mond.

Firemen up: Everhart, F. L. Floyd,
A. U Floyd, Burley, Johnson, Ault-
house.

Engineer for cpld. 36; no Philadel-
phia extra crews here.

Firemen for cpld. 36, 22, 28.

THE READING
The 24 crew first to go after 10.45

o'clock: 3_, 4, 21.
The 62'crew first to go after 12.30

o'clock; 59, 64, 69, 56. 57.
Engineers for 67, 4, 6, 9, 21, 22.
Firemen for 56. 64, 3. 4, 6. 9, 22.
Conductors for 6. 9, 22.
Brakemen for 59, G2. 64, 69 3 4 6

9. 21, 22.
Engineers up: Fraurfnfelder. Biillg.
Firemen up: Moesline, Marks. Hoov-

er, Johnson, Durborow, GoufTer, Sea-
chrlst. King, Wolf, Henry, Elsinger.

Conductors up: McCullough, Wee-
land.

Brakemen up: Bruaw, Lurlch. Trone,
Lenker, Kline, Treas, Stover, Hlnen-
kamp, Solkenberger. Gochenour, Sto-
ver, Wade, Filbei-t, Crosby, Niclee,
German.

PACKAGE OF I.ETTERS FOUND
A package of letters, all addressed

to John J. Wikel, Washington, D C
was found this morning 1n Walnut
street and turned in at the police sta-
tion. A pension check, uncashed. was
nmong the papers, and alßo a small
pouketi>ook, containing only one coin.
It is believed the papers were the pos-
session of a visitor In town.

Courts-Martial Hearing For
Pvts. Bloomer and O'Neill
Privates James J. Bloomer and

Walter O'Neill, who were on duty at
Rockville, will be taken to Philadel-
phia for court-martial. They are in
the custody or Captain Robert At-
wood. These soldiers are charged
with highway robbery.

On Saturday night, it is alleged,
they held up William Kllnger, of
Millersburg, and robbed him of a
gold watch and sl7 in cash. Klinger
was on his way to the station to take
a train for his home* when he was
held up. He ran to a store and was
followed by the two soldiers, who
beat him up. Captain Atwood ho 3
promised that the stolen goods will
be returned and the soldiers will be
punished. Following the hearing in
Philadelphia they will be brought to
Dauphin county for a hearing in
court on charges of highway robbery
and felonious assault and battery.

WILL, EXPLAIN NEW SIGNALS
Barney Shoop, of Altoona, will be

in Harrisburg Thursday and will at-
tend the reg-ular meeting of the
Friendship and Co-operative Club.
He will explain the new signals
which are effective on the Pennsy on
that date. All trainmen, whether
members of the club or not, are in-
vited to hear this interesting talk.

Operations of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Relief Department will be
explained by prominent officials. This
subject was scheduled for the meet-
ing one month ago, but the heads of
the relief department were unable to
get to Harrisburg. The meeting
Thursday night will bo held at
Eagle's Hall-, Sixth and Cumberland
streets. There will bo other thing3
doing.

GRANTED DIVORCE
Edward A. Richter was granted a

'decree in divorce from his wife,
Florence, by Judge McCarrell.

Boy Scout Troop
Is on Camping Trip

Boy Scout Troop, No. 4, of Immanuel
Presbyterian Church, *under Garfield
McAllister, left-this morning for Camp

Laurel, near Huntsburg. The Scouts
will be under canvas until next Mon-
day. A routine for the camp has been
arranged for by the boys. The names
and camp officers of the boys are:
Garfield McAllister, Scoutmaster;

George Pavord, sanitary officer; Ral-
eigh Evans, athletic manager; Henry
Klugh, signal engineer; Herman Hol-
sopple, recorder; George Beard, first
aid doctor; George Eyler, John Ho-
bart, Alex. Welland, Clayton Sellers,
Paul Hope, George * Fettus, bugler;
Malcolm Graoff, George Biles, Harold
Frack, Harry Rupp.

The camp schedule for the week is;
Tuesday, establish camp; Wednesday,
hike to Pine Grove Furnace; Thurs-
day, hike to Poles Steeple; Friday,
track meet; Saturday, circus day;
Sunday, Sabbath school and quiet
walks; Monday, break camp.

Boy Scout Headquarters
Will Be Moved July 1

At a meeting yesterday afternoon
the Boy Scout executive committee,
Samuel P. Eby, secretary, and How-
ard C. Fry, treasurer, it was decided
to move the headquarters to room 200
Calder Building.

Scout Executive Stlne will attend
a meeting at the Epworth Executive
Church this evening to form a new
troop. The charter from the national
headquarters in New York arrived at
the local office this morning.

EMPLOYED BY ILLINOIS
Word was received here from

Springfield, 111., that Harold S.
Hoxie, 24 North Eighteenth street,
this city, has passed the state civil
service examination for junior high-
way engineer with the Illinois State
Highway Department.

Odd Fellows Will Make
Pilgrimage to Home

of Orphans at Sunbury
The annual Odd Fellow "pilgrim-

age" from this city to the Odd Fel-
lows' Orphans' Home at Sunbury
will be made Friday. For several
years a number of local Odd Fel-
low members of the order have
made an automobile trip to the Sun-
bury orphanage, the interest and
attendance growing each year, until
it is the expectation that this year's
party will include about twenty-live
automobiles.

The party expects to leave about
8 o'clock, and will tako dinner und
supper at the orphanage, returning
here in the early part of the even-
ing. The Sunbury orphanage is only
one of the four such homes for
children which this order maintains
in the state of Pennsylvania alone,
and has been given the high honorby the Russell Sage Foundation of
being the best institution of its class
which has been investigated by that
foundation. Among the Harrisburg
Odd Fellows who expect to partici-
pate in this trip will be some of the
most prominent members of the or-
der in this city, and as their guests
will be present the grand master,
grand warden and grand secretary.

INFORMATION CLERK RKSIGNS
R. H. Hoy, who for a number of

years has been chief clerk at the
Bureau of Information of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, has resigned. Ha
lias accepted a position with the
Pullman Company and will be on
duty daily at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station. He succeeds Mervin
Cook, who goes to Washington, D. C.

Chief Clerk Hoy will be succeeded
by Harold W. Eppiey, who has been
identified with he department for
some time. Both clerks are quite
popular and their promotions
brought many congratulations from
thefr acquaintances.

Camp Fire Girls to
Raise Red Cross Funds

At a meeting of the Camp Fire Qlrlq
last night In the WlllarJ sohoolbulld*
ins, plana wore' made ior raisins a
sum of SIOO, to bo used in lending an
ambulance from tlio city t<x care for

wounded American soldiers, in Franca.
Members of the Motor Messenger

Division of the Red Cross are also
interested in the mcve. Another
meeting will be held this evening: In
the schoobuildlng to complete ar-
rangements.

The speakers at last night's meet-
ing included the Rev. Dr. Robert
Bagnell, pastor of the Grace Methodist
Church; John Yates, secretary of th
Associated Aid Society; Mrs. Douglaa
Eugene Dismukes and Dr. C. K. to
Keene.

New Interne Assumes
Duties at Hospital

Doctor W. J. Basler, a recent grad-
uate from the University of Penn-
sylvania, to-day assumed his duties
as an interne at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

He is a graduate of the Harris-
burg Academy, class of 1913, being
treasurer of his class. He was a
member and secretary of the Fox
Opthamological Society, secretary of
the Mann Orthopedic Meeker Bio
Chemic and Piolemy societies. He
was also a member of Omega Up-
silon Pho Fraternity. While at the
Academy Dr. Basler was a varsity
athletic man and a member of the
Greek Society.

TOMBSTONE FAI.I.S ON I.EGS
John Fisher, aged 44. 137 Wunder

street, Reading, was admitted to the
Harrisburg Hospital, last night, suf-
fering from the probably fracture of
both legs. Fisher, who is employed
by the Harrisburg Cemetery Company,
was injured when a large tombstone
fell on his legs.| Olivets Picnic to Hershey Park |

Tomorrow 1
rakjj #

Everybody Welcome?Motor Trucks Leave
Derry and Kittatinny Sts. 7.30 and 10 A. M.

Former United
Senator M

in Pure Food and Drags Legislation, Father of Raral Free Delivery System

Says Nuxated Iron
Increased His Power and Endurance So

That He Feels It Ought to Be
Made Known to Every Nervous, Run-
down, Anaemic Man, Woman, and

. Child.
Opinions of Dr. Howard James late of the Man-

hattan State Hospital of New York and form-

erly Assistant Physician Brooklyn State Hos-

pital; Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Sur-

geon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York;

and Former Health Commissioner Wm. R.
Kerr, of the City of Chicago.

What Senator Mason Says
CHICAGO, ILL.

GENTLEMEN:
I have often said I would never recommend medi-

cine of any kin.d. I believe that the doctor's place.
However, after the hardest political campaign of
my life, without a chance for a vacation, I had been
starting to court every morning with that horrible
tired feeling one cannot describe. I was advised to
try Nuxated Iron. As a pioneer in the_ food and
drug legislation I was at tirst loath to try an ad-
vertised remedy, but after advising with my medical
friends, I gave it a test. The results have been so

beneficial in my own case, I made up my mind to
let my friends know about it, and you are at liberty
to publish this statement if you so desire. I am
now 65 years of age and I feel thafr a remedy which
will build up the strength and increase the power
of endurance of one at my age, should be known to
the world.

Tours very truly,

' '

Senator Mason's statement in regard
to Nuxated Iron was shown to sev-
eral physicians who were requested to
give their opinions thereon.

Dr. Howard James, late of The
Manhattan State Hospital of New
York and formerly Assistant Physi-
cian Brooklyn State Hospital, said:
"Senator Mason is to me commended
on handing out this statement on
Nuxated Iron for public print. There
are thousands of men and women who
need a strength and blood-builder but
do not know what to take. There is
nothing like organic Iron?Nuxated
Iron ?to give Increased strength, snap,
vigor and staying power. It enriches
the blood, brings roses to the checks
of women and is an unfailing source
of renewed vitality, endurance and
power for men who burn up too rap-
idly their nervous energy in the stren-

uous strain of the great business
competition of the day."

Fornior Health Commissioner Wil-
liam R. Kerr, of the City of Chicago,
says: "I have taken Nuxated Iron
myself and experienced Its health-
giving and strength-building effect,
and in the Interest of public.welfare
I feel It my duty to make known the
resuits of its use. I am well past
my threescore years, and want to say
that I believe my own great physical
activity is largely due to-day to my
personal use of Nuxated Iron. Krotn
my own experience with Nuxated Iron,
1 feel it is such a valuable remedy
that it ought to be used in every
hospital and prescribed by every phy-
sician in this country."

Dr. E. Sauer. a Boston physician
who has studied abroad in great
European medical institutions, said:
"Senator Mason is right. As I have
said a hundred times over, organic
Iron is the greatest of all strength
bulldeis." '

"Not long ago a man came to nie
who was nearly half a century old
and asked me to give him a pre-
liminary examination for lite rnsur-
ance. I was astonished to find him

i

with the blood pressure of a boy of
twenty and as full of vigor, vim and
vitality as a young man; in fact, a
young man he really was, notwith-
standing his age. The secret, lie said,
was taking organic iron?Nuxated
Iron had lliled him with renewed life.
At thirty he was in bad health; atforty-six he was careworn unci nearly
all in. Now at fifty, after taking
Nuxated Iron, a miracle of vitality and
his face beaming with the buoyancy
of youth. Iron is absolutely neces-
sary to enable your blood to changeyour food Into living tissue. With-
out it, no matter how much or whatyou eat, your food merely passes
through you without doing you any
good. You don't get the strength outof it, and as a consequence you be-
come weak, pale and sickly looking,
just like a plant trying to grow in
a soil deficient in iron."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, visiting
Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
New York City, said: "I have never
before given out any medical infor-
mation or advice for publication, as I
ordinarily do not believe in it. ButIn the case of Nuxated Iron 1 feel I
would be remiss in my duty not tomention It. I have taken it myself
and given it to my patients with mostsurprising and satisfactory results.
And those who wish quickly to in-crease their strength, power and -en-
durance will find it a most remarkable
and wonderfully effective remedy."

NOTE?Nuxated Iron, which wasused by Senator Mason with suollsurprising results and which is pre-
scribed and recommended above by
physicians in such a great variety of
cases, Is not a patent medicine nor
secret remedy, but one which is wellknown to druggists, and whose Ironconstituents are widely prescribed bveminent physicians both in Kurop'e
and America. Unlike the older Jnor-
ganlc Iron products it is easily assim-ilated, does not injure the teeth, makethem black, nor upset the stomach;on the contrary. It Is a most potent
remedy In nearly all form of inaiges-
Hon as well as ror no.rvous, run-down

From the Congressional Direc-
tory published by the United States
Government- "Win. E. Mason, Sen-
ator from Illinois, was elected to
the 50th Congress in 1887, to the
51st Congress in 1891?defeated for
the 52nd Congress 1892 ?Elected
Senator to the 55th Congress 1897
to 1903."

Senator Mason Is now Congress-
man from the State of Illinois.

Senator Mason's championship of
Pure Food and Drugs legislation,
his tight for the rural free delivery
system, and his strong advocacy of
all bills favoring labor and the
rights of the masses as against
trusts and combines, make him a
national figure at Washington and
endeared him to the hearts of the
workingman and the great masses
of people throughout the United
States. Senator Mason has the dis-
tinction of being one of the really
big men of the nation. His strong
endorsement of Nuxated Iron must
convince anv intelligent thinking
reader that it must be a prepara-
tion of very great merit and onewhich the Senator feels is bound tobe of great value to the masses of
people everywhere, otherwise he
could not afford to lend his name
to it especially after his strong ad-
vocacy of pure food and drugs
legislation.

conditions. The manufacturers have
such groat confidence in Nuxated Iron
that they offer to forfeit SIOO.OO to
any charitable institution if they can-
not take any man or woman undersixty who lacks Iron, and increasetheir strength 100 per cent, or over infour weeks' time, provided they have
no serious organic trouble. They also
offer to refund your money if it does
not at least double your strength andendurance in ten days' time It Isdispensed in this city by Croll KellerG. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson Clark and all'good druggists.

CPUriAT XnPMVQiriAMC. tor? whcn you w,sh to prescribe a true tonic
Ol LvlnL 1 V/ I 111 OlVl/lillJ. builder, one tliat puts the real "stay

there" strength and youthful vigor into the bloodand nerves, try Nuxated Iron. If you have been using the old forms of metallic iron, without success- ifyon have had patients complain of discolored teeth, upset stomachs, hardened, tied-up secretions! etc fromthe use of metallic: iron, again we suggest, try Nuxated Iron. Nuxated Iron will be furnished bv nv druvgist on an absolute guarantee of success or money refunded. It is highly endorsed bv such niivHioian. £.
Dr. Schuyler C. Jacnues, Visiting Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital New York 'ntv- JJSwSfformerly Resident I'l.ysiclan of a New York City Hospital and Assistant Physician, the Manhattan SuiteHospital of New York; Or. A. J. Newman, Police Surgeon of the City of Chicago, formerly House 5,.. 3
of the Jefferson Park Hospital Chicago: Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician and Medical Authorand others. In most cases physicians direct the u*e of. tlio two live-grain tablets throe times ncr dav aiw*
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SEE twatI JmloßAaa YOU KNO W i$Pl-%NT£

Virginia tobacco pays no Import Duty
.

Piedmonts are VIRGINIA TOBACCO nothing but Virginia That's
why Piedmonts can give you a better quality smoke than cigarettes of
foreign tobacco which have to add in the cost of the Import Duty on
the tobacco.

And anyhow, when it comes to cigarettes? that's where Virginia tobacco
lives. Because it has that natural "snap" called character?the one enjoy-
ment which smokers of cigarettes of foreign tobacco miss entirely.

Just say "a package ofPiedmonts, please."
3yf*tt*jKya>u3<r6accoQri

_

_ An all-Virginia cigarette

ffiiecbnorvt
The Cigarette of Quality

t

NOTE?3O° MILLION pounds of Vir-
ginia tobacco were made into cigarettes M W T r
last year?as against only 62 MILLION <\u25a0
pounds of foreign-grown tobacco. For J1 er\
cigarettes, thereat no tobacco like Virginia. v
And Piedmont is the biggest-selling Vir- \ fsvr* 10 6
ginia cigarette in the world. ' ~ W vT

*
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